
Impure Blood?Eczema
Intenoo Itching & Burning

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured and
Cave Sound Relief.

?' Iwas troubled for mouths with a break-
ing out on my skin. I suffered terribly at
night and had to cut my flayer nilIs short
to keep mo from scratching. Three physl-

clnns did not help

about given up In

M despair when a
AS m friend advised meto

M jffr try ft ° l * l o ot
an rj Hood's floruitpari Ila.
wL &v* /vi It seemed as Ifevery
YSfflt XlfefaA /\tl doso helped me nnd

a^cr * taken a
tow hottlea I was

EwlßfclvMwMr trinn htfain. I
w P rovC( * Hood's Bar-

Mr. Wm. M. Flennikeu nnd Igladly recom-

mend it to every sufferer." WILLIAM IL
FLENNIKEN, Carmlchaols, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Savsa-
n parilla

Be Sure to get jj*nc
HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills tB^RBaLS.
Tub washerwoman's iDor.no?ua

soap for the best."

STATE or Omo, CITY or TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY. f

FRANK J. ORKNEY make* oath that he Is the
senior partner f tho llrmof F. J. CHUNKY &

Co., doing biißtncKS in the City of Toledo,
County and Statoaforesaid,and that said tlrin
will pay tho sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every caao of C tiarrh that
cannot bocurod by th-juso ofHALL's( 'AT.vmuu
CURB. FRANK J. Ctih.NET.r worn to before ino and MibHcrlbed in iny
presence, thin 6th day of December, A. D. 1680.
. ?\u25a0? A. W. GLEAHON,

v?' NotirtiPiilt'ic,
Hal I'sCatarrh Care tstakon Internallyand acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CfIBNHY& Co., Toledo. O.
ff*Sold by Druggists, 75a-

flratne.
. The brain of the adult male willav-

erage about 50 ounces In weight; that
of the adult female about 45 ounces.
The maximum weight of the healthy
bruin is about 04 ounces; the minimum
about 81.

K^LEDGE^
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment whoD
riglitlyused. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and onjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's licst prodents to
tho needs of physical being, will uttest
tho valuo to lioolth of the puro liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
intho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho tasto, tho refreshing nnd truly
benoflclal properties of n perfect lnx-
ativo; effectually cleansing tho system,
disiielling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-
novs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists ill50c anil ft bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Galifornia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on e"ory
packago, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you trilj not
accept any substitute if offered.
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I HIGHEST AWjUID!

\u25a0 "SUPERIOR NUTRITION-THE LIFE:' ,

iUPERIai

teGRBAT
aabdicinai

I?-"OOO
lias justly acquired the reputation of being

Tho Salvator for

INVA.LIDS
The-Aged.

AN INCOMPARADLE ALIMENT for the

GROWTH and PROTECTION of INFANTS and

CHI L.D Ft E-IM
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in Instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL URANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on Its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,

JOHN CARl.tl A SONS, New York.

THE LANI) OF ACADIA

IMMORTALIZED BY LONGFEL-
LOW IN \u25a0?EVANGELINE."

How tlic Great Poet Came to Write

the Story?A Tragedy of tho Colo-

nial Wurs-The Acadia of the Pres-

ent Day.

A Pathetic Story.
Tho inve&tigutlou of the literary ori-

gins of various productions Is now be-
ing prosecuted at so lively a rate that
the critics aro faiu to go into tho by-
ways and hedges of literature for tho
purpose of ascertaining how the great
masterpieces of our owu and other
languages were produced. Anecdotes
and reminiscences accounting for tho
origin of various literary productions
are always acceptable and generally
Instructive from the fact that they
show that literary works are not, as a
rule. Inspirations, but rather accre-
tions; that Is to say, after the primal
Idea lias ouco been apreheuded, little
by little it is added to uutll tho finished
product Is achieved.

Somewhat 111 this way did Longfel-
low's "Evangeline" have its origin. As
the story goes, a gentleman from Salem
was once dining with Hawthorne and
Longfellow, when be entertained the

A IIAIIVESTSCENE IN ACAIIIA.

poet witli an account of how he had
been endeavoring to Interest Haw-
thorne 111 a legend of Acadia. A young
maiden, he said, In tho hurry nnd cou-
fuslou of the enforced embarkation,
litul been separated from her lover.
The years went by and constantly she
sought him, but not until they were
both old did tho twain meet again.
The gentlemnn, whose uniiie has not
been preserved, said that he hail recom-
mended tho subject to Hawthorne us
u lit topic for a novel, but that the lat-
ter did not see his way clear to put It
In literary shape, having other work on
hand at the time. Longfellow cnught
at the subject, and asked if It would be
agreeable for him to use It In a poem.

The gentleman cheerfully consented,

nnd Hawthorne, too, willingly turned
over the subject to Longfellow for
poetical treatment. This, It is stated
on apparently good nuthorlty, was the
origin of "Evangeline," but tills anec-
dote gives no Idea of tlic manner in

which the subject must have spread out
before .lie mind of tho poet us ho was
working it up iu all its fullness of de-
tail for the eyes of Ills readers.

The story of "Evangeline" Is by no
means the only literary relic of Areu-
dle, or, as tho English call It, Acadia,
for among tho 38,000 present French
Inhabitants of that region there still
linger many legends of tho day when
the French residents wero ruthlessly
driven from tho homes they hail found-
ed for themselves, from the farms they
had taken pains to render fertile and
valuable by the labor of their hands.
With remarkable pertinacity do the
French of Nova Scotia cling to tho
language, the dress, the manners nnd
customs of their ancestors, and travel-
ers assure us that when among tliein
tlic Impression Is strong tliut one Is in
France, but in a Franco grown old,
tho France of 200 years ago, tho Brit-
tany or Norniniidy of the days when
Louis lu Grand strutted along the
walks of Foutulnebleau and Imagined
himself the greatest of monarchs who
had ever lived. For it Is a curious fact
that among colonists separated from
the mother country there have lingered
relics of observance In unimpaired
exactitude Just as they wero brought
from the mother country. The mother
country changes; the colony does not
When the American revolution broke
out little colonies of Hutch in New
York, New Jersey aud I'ennsylvaula
already spoke an antiqunted dialect;
In Acadia and also Canuda, French Is
spoken, but it Is nil antiquated French
?the French of two centuries ugo.

The story of Acadia is one of those
pathetic narratives which uro some-
times found lu tradition, less frequent-
ly lu actual history. The western
coast of Nova Scotia was claimed aud
settled by the French as early us 1004,
but not long nfter this date It wus
also claimed by tlic English. The
land of that region was rcgnrded as
valuable, principally from its proximi-
ty to tiro water, for even at that early
dato the Immense value of the fisheries
on the banks of Newfoundland nnd in
the surrounding wnters hud already
been recognized, nnd as the whole
country was claimed both by the
French and by the English, qunrrcle
us to Jurisdiction, tho right to fish in
the neighboring Ben and the right tc
land for water, for provisions, nnd to
dress and dry the fish, were very fre-
quent. During the wars between
England and France, nil the American
colonies suffered to a greater or less
extent, but Acadlans, perhaps, most of
all, for they were In a position where,
although situated close to their French
friends on tho mainland, they were yet
closer to the English. With the former
they could not side: with the latter they

would not, nncl the result wag that
while unwilling to tnko the oath of al-
legiance to the English King, they wero
nevertheless forced Into a position of

seeming loyalty, the oath they had ta-
ken being that of "lidclity" and not of
allegiance. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, neither side trusted them; the
English were afruld to do so becauso
they spoke the French language, and
to all intents nnd purposes wero ene-
mies; the French would not, becauso
the Acadlnus had taken an oath of "11-
dellty" to the English King. They
were called "neutral French," and tho
difficulty of their position was extreme,
for both sides suspected them of breed-
ing trouble. Between 1713 and 1755,
tho "neutral French," though a simple
agricultural people, wero continually
In hot water with hoth parties, and lin-
ally the British Government deter-
mined to remove the entire population
of the west coast of Nova Scotia and
disperse them among the other colo-
nies of North America.

As to the number who were thus vio-
lently disiKissessed, tho historians are
greatly at variance. Some say that tho
entire population did not exceed 7,000,
nnd of these no more than 2,000 wero
removed. This is the minimum, while
on the other hand there are others who
assert that as many as 18,000 were vio-
lently ejected from the homes they
had themselves created and were scat-

tered along the coast of North America.
For the Btep Itself there may possibly
have been some excuse, for there seems
no doubt that the English Government
was subjected to embarrassment on
account of the presence of these peo-
ple whom they could not count as
friends nor yet trent us enemies. There
have been instunces la which wholu
provinces have been dispossessed of
their inhabitants, but very few iu which
the wholesale eviction was carried on
with such barbarity, and for tho man-
ner In which this movement was car-
ried out no justification can be'framed.

When the determination was arrived
at to remove the population there was
no hesitation on the score of humanity.
Troops were brought to the scene and
the French colonists were informed
that they were to be removed at once.
They wero Imprisoned, or rather cor-
ralled by the soldiers; their houses
wore burned or blown up with gunpow-
der; their crops wero set on lire; their
domestic animals butchered before
their eyes as provision for the fleet Tho
embarkation of the population was car-
ried on so hurriedly that In many cases
families were separated whoso mem-
bers never met again. Evangeline was
probably not tho only maiden among
tho unhappy French whose lover was
transported in another ship than her
own, and, If tho truth wore known,
there probably was a score of just such
reminiscences us that which Longfel-
low has described. 11l one village all
the population was gathered ill tliu
church, am", ten men at a time were re-
leased to go to their houses anil pack
up such portable property as they could
carry; In many places the cattle could
not be gathered from the Uelds and
wero left to starve, and a number of
years later, when colonists from Con-
necticut and Euglaud arrived to take
possession of the vacated country,
heaps of bones iu protected places iu
the Holds told of the fate Hint hud be-
fallcu the herds of the unhappy Aca-
dinns.

After ull had been loaded ou board,
the tloet get sail, and, passing down the
coast, deposited the exiles, some here,
some there, distributing.them through
the colonies from lioston to Charleston.
Some prospered, some starved. Exiles
from a country where they had done
well, deprived of all resources, left with
no menus to purchase the lund which to

them was the sole source of employ-
ment, In a country where the languugc
was strange and where the people re-
garded them as foreigners In speech
and manners and in religion, the fute
of the poor exiles was very sad.

But time Is n wonderful softener of

the asperities, both of nature and of
man. Tho ruin wrought by human
hands, Irreparable us nt the moment It
may seem to be, Is soon covered by the
busy lingers of time and the kindly
earth sprends a mantle of green alike
over ruins of a castle and over the lit-
tle hillock that conceals mortal remains
from the view of the survivors. As
Bryant says of the years:
"They gather up again and softly bent
Allthe sweet lives that lute were over-

whelmed
And lost to sight, all that in them was

good.
Noble and truly great, and worthy of

love."

The desolated province now bears
few traces of the ruin wrought among
Its habitations and ou its population.
Acadia is oue of tho most attractive
pnrts of (lie Atlantic coast. While lis
limits are somewliut ludetermiuod, it
Is generally understood to be coter-
minous with the western coast of Nova
Scotia. It extended along the shores
of the Buy of Fundy, known to every
schoolboy from the well understood
fact that there are the highest tides in
the world. Although situated In a lati-
tude where Intense cold might be ex-
pected during the winter season, the
climate of Acadia Is comparatively
mild. Surrounded as It la by wnter on
every side, tho asperities of a polar
winter are softened by tho ocean cur-
rents and winds, and rnrely does tho
thermometer sink below 20 degrees

above zero nor rise higher than 00 de-
grees. It Is, In short, much more high-
ly favored In this respect, both in sum-
mer and winter, than the Interior re-
gions of Canada and North America,
Its winters being less severe and Its
summers more moderate. Although
the population Is mainly English, there
are still to be found along the west
const many thousands of French farm-
ers, thrifty as their race Is wont to be.
They live side by side with their Eng-
lish neighbors, and although, on ac-
count of their difference In race and
religion, there is little social Inter-
course, there Is also comparatively lit-
tle enmity felt between the races. They
hold aloof from each other, but they
are not In ouen antagonism.

Among the French of tho Acadian
coast there still linger many memories
of their early history, aud the old set-

tlers will tell with gusto the tales that
have come down to them of the lauding
of Poutrlucourt aud how ho traded
with the Indians, how tho Indians
came to love him and his people, and
how, to the savage taste, there was
nothing so delicious as tho bread that
tho white men made. The Indians
themselves, though fond of this dainty,
could not bo induced to inako it, for
the labor of grinding corn or wheat into
flour was too much for their lovo of
case, and rather than make flour they
preferred to do without bread. And
how routrlncourt built a fort at Port
Itoyal, uow Annapolis, and mado a
block house tliero which stood until a
few years ago, when it was taken down
by some greedy Annapolltun, who
made it into canes to sell to strangers.
And how the savages were converted
and baptized by wholesale, probably
understanding little of the meaning of
lite rite; the priest taught them the
Lord's I'rayer, to which they found
grave objection on the score that while
It asked for their daily bread the sup-
plication did not also Include moose-
flesh aud fish, and how a certain In-
dian, Instigated by a love of mischief,
played a disgraceful trick 011 the priest
who was endeavoring to learn the lan-
guage, and when tho worthy father
strove to writo down tho names of
various objects, tile wily savage gave
ldm, Instead of the true and proper
names, all the oaths, ejaculations and
filthy exclamations in the Indian
tongue, and tliu consternation of his
reverence when he subsequently dis-
covered, in an attempt to preach, that
his congregation thought lie was curs-
ing them, when lie simply made use
of tlie words lie had been taught by
Ids unworthy Instructor; and how he
promptly declared that that particular
Indian was possessed of the devil?ail
these things and many more are to be
gathered among tho French who still
linger along tho Acadian coast.

Annapolis is 011 the site of Port Itoyal,
but there are 110 signs of the French
town save the outworks of the fortress,
and these are overgrown with grass
in such a fashion that, in some quar-
ters it Is difficult to trace the lines of
the old French fort, and to tell where
they began, and where they ended. 111

tlie neighborhood, however, from time
to time discoveries are made, of im-
plements which were hurriedly, con-
cealed by tlie inhabitants before their
removal, perhaps in the hope that at

some time they would return; of spoons
and tlie vessels used in the sacred of-
fices of tlie church, hurriedly burled
by the people just previous to tho sail

embarkation. Two or three French
churches are still to bo found In tho
neighborhood, generally cither 011 11
hilltop or 011 a situ that commands an
extensive view of the neighborhood,
nnd wherever there Is a site there Is
certain to lurk In tho neighborhood a
tradition of buried bells or burled treas-

ure left incharge of the priest anil by
him concealed when tlie English took
tho population away.

Old cemeteries there are in abund-
ance, but the early tombstones and
headboards are ail gone, and the oldest
which now remain are those of tho days
of the English occupation, and mark-
ing tlie places where tho first colonists
from Connecticut and Massachusetts
Bay, and from England were laid away
by their friends to sleep tho lust sleep.

In ouo of these Annapolis graveyards
there is a tomb which connects Acadia
with Rpaln, and with tlie memory of
England's greatest modern general. It
is tho tomb of Gregoria Itemonla An-
tonio. She was a Spanish girl, aud
while tlie Duke of Wellington was
making ids triumphant campaign
through tho Spanish peninsula she was
unfortunate enough to attract his at-
tention. An amour, not at all to the
credit of the English general, followed,
and In her simplicity she fell an easy
prey to his wiles. She expected him to
marry her; there is reason to believe
that 110 promised to do so, but, soon
tiring of her, he compelled her to marry
nil Engllslimnu of low degree, a rough
man, and gave him tho necessary funds
to emigrate to America. To Nova Sco-
tia came this man with his wife, and
settled at Annapolis, where for many
years the Spanish lady languished with
a broken heart, far from her native
home nnd the people of her own race.
Memories of her still survive in tho
town, an elegant little old Spanish
lady who always dressed In silks nnd
laces, and who by her native gentility
invariably commanded tin; respect of

her associates, and by her kindliness of
heart attracted their esteem.

There Is a pleasant antiquity about
the houses of Annapolis, for tvlillo
many of them are new, In some manner
best known to themselves the archi-
tects manage to give them the appear-
ance of being old. The style of architec-
ture Is antiquated. The houses havu
neither shutters nor blinds; hay win-
dows are numerous and of generous
proportions, and give even the small
houses an aspect of impertinent curi-
osity, as though their Inmates wished
to look out in as many directions as
possible. After the summers and win-
ters of a few years have roughened the
exterior It Is Impossible to distinguish
a comparatively new house from one
built 100 years ago, for whatever other
changes may have been wrought In the
dwellings of old I'ort Itoynl there have
been none in architectural styles, and
the people seem to he Just as well satis
tied to live In houses like those inhab-
ited by their grandfathers as they
would In buildings with all modern
conveniences, for in Annapolis style
counts for very little. Save in this par-
ticular the city Is remarkable for noth-
ing, and, indeed, the whole coust, given

up as It Is to llshiug villages and the
homes of fishermen and simple farming
folk, Is In no way distinguished from
other localities of the same kind. Oidy
the tragedy that was enacted here
causes It to he remembered, and even
that might have passed Into partial ob-
scurity had not the Hues of Longfellow
preserved It from oblivion.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIIiS.

BEDEOOM nUO.

A very pretty bedroom rng may be
made out of burlap, one and one-third

yards long and three-quarters fof n
yard wide. Work a border four
inches wido all around tho rag in
Greek design, in cross stitch, about
two inches from edge, with angora
wool or double zephyr, in shades to
karraonizo with tho furnishings of tho
room. Ono's initials may be worked
intho contro of tho rug. Turn in the
rug all around, lino with burlap, put-
ting canvas in betwcoa for stiffening.
This rug gives a very pretty effect and
can be put in any conspicuous part of
your room whoro thero is not too
much walking.?New York World.

THINGS FOB TnE HOUSEWIFE TO TBT.

Enbbing tcngh moat with cut
lemon.

Bacon fat for frying chicken and
game.

Steaming a stale loaf of bread to
freshen it.

Dipping sliced cnions in milk be-
fore frying.

Warming crockers slightly in tho
oven before using.

Heating dry coffee beforo pouring
on tho water.

Fried sweet apples when you havo
liver or kidney.

Pouring vinegar over fresh fish to
make tho scales come off easily.

Adding lemon jnice to the wator in
which rice is boiled to koop tho grains
separate.

Beating tho whites of Cggs at an
open window if tho kitchen is hot and
steamy. ?Table.

KEEPING ONE'S YOUTH.

Moro than half of a housekeeping
woman's life is spent in worrying and
a good sharo of tho othor in preparing
food, as though tho stomach wero tho
immortal part of us. Tako one-
quarter of tho timo a womnn dovotcs
to making pics, preparing puddings,
putting up preserves, baking cakos
and frying, cto., nnd let her devoto it
to rest aud recreation and she would
not look liko a shred of parchment at
forty. It is tho non-essentials that
killus. Wo must learn to simplify
beforo we can escape tho doom of pre-
mature old age. Nature never intend-
ed ns to live as we do. If she meant
us to eat puff pastry she would havo
grown it on some of her troes. She
has provided simple food in the shapo
of cereals, fruits and vegetables, and
if wo conformed oursolvos moro closo-
ly to her oetablished order of diet wo
should bo a happier aud hardier race.
?St. Louis Star-Suyings.

COOKING CEBEAL3.

These aro the quantities to mix with
cereals and tho lengths of time they
should boil to bo thoroughly cooked :
Pearled Wheat?Fivo measures ol
liquid to each of wheat; cook four to
six hours. Pearled Barley?Five
moasures of liquid to each measure oi
barley ; cook from four to six hours.
Conrso Hominy ?Fivo measures of
liquid to each measure of hominy;
cook from six to ten hours. Fine
Hominy?Four moasures of liquid tc
each measure of hominy; cook from
four to fix hours. Coarse Oatmeal-
Four measures of liquid to cnch
measure of oatmeal; cook from fom
to six hours. ltolled Wheat?Three
measuros of liquid to each measure ol
wheat; cook-two hours. Ilollod Bar-
ley?Three moasures of liqnid to each
measure of barley; cook two hours.
Boiled Oats?Three moasures of liquid
to each mcasuro of oats; cook at

hour. Bice?Three measures ol
liquid to cnch mcasuro of rice ; cook
an hour. Furina ?Six measures ol
liquid to each measure of farina; cook
half an hour to an hour. Cercalint
Flakos?One measure of liqnid to each
measuro of ccrealine; cook half an
hour.

GOOD DIKnES FOB BHEAKFAST.

Thoso excollcnt dishes are of good
old English stock, and havo besu tried
with unlimited success:

Breakfast Bolls?One cup of scalded
milk, one compressed yeast cake; but-
ter tho size of nn egg, teaspoouful ol
salt. Mix as soft as will knead; put
in a warm place to riso. In tho morn-
ing roll out half an inch thick. Put 0

littlo butter on caoh, ana double ovei
together. Let it riso for two hours,
aud bake in a moderate oven.

English Muffins?One and ono-hall
cups of milk, two eggs, ouo-kalf toa-
cup of sugar, one tablespoonful ol
baking power, a little salt; flour to
make the consistency of enko. Bake
quiokly; servo immediately.

Sally Luuu?Ouo pint of milk, three
eggs, two tablcspoonfuls of molted
butter, ouo tablespoonful of sugar, 0

pinch of salt, two tahlespoonfuls ol
comprosscd yeast, flour to inako o still
batter; warm the milk and add the
butter to this; the well beaten eggs
and flour next. Beat tho butter until
smooth, add yonr yeast, and sot to
riso for live hours.

Virginia Corn Bread ?Ono cup of
sour milk, bnttormilk preferred. Half
a teaspoouful of soda, dissolvo intbo
milk. Two tahlespoonfuls of melted
butter, ono pint of corn meal, to
which should bo uddod a pinch of salt.
Make a batter of these iugrodicuts,
aud have your square tin pan well
greased and hot. This is very im-
portant. Pour in your butter, buko
for twenty minutes; servo immediate-
ly. They should not bo allowod to
stand.

Corn Dodgers?Ono pint of corn
meal; salt to tusto; water or milk and
water in equal parts if desirod; to
ninko a butter of the right consistency,
so as to mold in your hand in smull
pones. Bake in a quick oven.

Graham Brcnd?Ono pint of graham
meal, ono quart of (lour, half a eup of
molasses, oue cake of yeast, a little
salt; mix soft, and let rise ovor night.
Stir as little as possible, and put on a
well-buttered pan to bako iu a slow
oven.?Now York Recorder.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

A Plant that Causes Blindness.
A number of cases of sudden loss of

sight have recently been reported from
Australia wlilch It Is believed have
been brought about after persons bad
eaten of a peculiar berry known as
"native loquaL"

Tho Nicaragua Canal.

Tho project of tho Nicaragua Canal has
been debuted In the U. B. Sonuto very vigor-
ously. One thing should bo remembered
about that ellmato; it Is death to utmost
every foreigner who goes there, and laborers
especially succumb. ItIs said that the Pan- \u25a0ama Railroad coat a life for every tie. What
an idea of pains and aches Is in this sentence. ?
It Is mostly duo to carelessness. Every la-
borer provided with Ht. Jacobs Oil would bo

ormed against those troubles. Men's mus-
cles there are crumped withrheumatic pain
and they acho nil over. That's just tho con-
dition where this sovereign remedy can do
its best work. Tho feariul malady is very
much like tho brcuk-Lono fever iu certain
parts ot America.

Canada Is a little larger than tho United
States.

School Children
xHIIent sweetmeats and you can't prevent IkThe first you know of it there is a he iducho,
the child is bilious ami something must ho
done. Use ltipuns Tubules, aremedy which is
staudurd for such troubles.

July 24, Pioneer Day, Is a holiday lu Utah

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT curesall Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Bingliampton, N.Y.

London Is to havo a world's railrond con-
gress.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces influma-,
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 c. abottle

Japan is to muko stool rails.

Kurl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness und clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 25cts. OOcts. sl.

I cannot speak to highly of I'lso's Cure for
Consumption. ?Mrs. PItANK MOBUS, 215 W 22d
Btroet, Now York,October 2'J, 18UI,

MARRIAGE means buying live or six
pairs of shoes every year instoud of
one.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT ?-

® PELLETS
359® '+-CURE'**

GJCK SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

INDIQESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,
and all derangements of the

r__ Stomach, Liver .and Bowels.
"Cnri Ofall druggists.
ajV ONCE USED i

ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNQ SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and Arobust strength fol-

But al?fail when the

weakened. Nervous
debility and loss \

manly power result
from bad habits,con- //\
tracted by the young f /__
through Ignorance
of tlieir ruinous con- JwsSm
spirits, melancholia, wRf
morose or irritable k P s"'

temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of hotly
and mind, result fYom such pernicious prac-
tices. Allthese are permanently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient lcaving honic. <'

~ '

A medical treatise Written*!# plain but
chaste lungunge, treating TflPHhe nature,
symptoms alia curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed ina plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with locents in stamps,
for postage. Address, WORLD'S DISPEN-
SARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo,N.Y.

PATENT^ T<I<AI"'; MARKS ExaminationI cn I o and advice o.s to patentability of
livcntlon. Boud lcr luvcutor* Outdo. >r how lo Rot n
patent. PATRICK O'KAUHEIJ. WABUINOTOM. V.C

JVot Bo Berlous.

It la related that two persons, one ol
them a wheelman and tho other an op-
ponent of bicycling, were discussing
the chances of Injury through riding a
chances of Injury through riding u
wheel.

"Injury? Pooh!" said tho wheelman.
"I've been riding tlireo years, and I've
had only one accident, and that wasn't
serious."

"What did you break In that?"
"Only a leg."
"Only a leg! I should think that was

enough!"
"Oh, but It was my teacher's leg!"

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3 31Hi@[l F'T FOB AKUN®,

CORDOVAN",JS ; . ratacH ACNAMELLEOCALF.
, \ \u25a0>\iil?4.' s3sg FIHEDitf&KAiWAßnak

TL- OOYS'SCKDOLSHQTA
'LADIES*

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
&3V?W'L-DOUG LAS*\u25a0 DIOCKTON^MafI3:

Over On® Millionfc'eoplo wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shocn nro equally satisfactory
They glvo the beet vnlae tor the ir.onev.
They equal custom nhoca Irtstyle and fit.
Thvirwearing qualities are unmirpnßsed.
The prices ore uniform,?stumped on sols*
From $i to J>3 saved over other me.kea.
If your dealer cannot supply you wo coQ.

rN U 7

SHE WAS BLIND.

A blindness comes to me now and

then. 1 have it now. It Is queer, I can
see your eyes but not your noee. I can'l
read because some of the letters are

blurred; dark spots cover them; it Is
mighty uncomfortable.

I know allabout it;it's DYSPEPSIA.
Take one of these; it will cure you in
ten minutes.

What is it?

A ? Ripnns ? Ttibulc.

Raphael, Aageio, Hiil>ens t Tasw

TLrt "I.INKNF."nro the Dost ar.l Mont Econotnl
eal Collars and Cuffs worn: they nre made of flni
cloth, both hiUa finished aliko, und lsoing rovers!
bio, one collar la equal to two ot any other slml.

Thei/ tit well, irear well an I lank well. A lioto'
ToiyCollara or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Fin

ASample Collar and Talrof Cuffs by mall for Bii
Couta. Mauio styloand bizo. Address

RBVEKBIOLE COLLAR COMPANY,
17 Franklin Bt., Now York. 27 Kilby St.. Boston.

HIJ>H lii:FT I?|j f

TgT fcinaljor toMilt^cli
PATENTED. IllllACflt. P' llt WCUrelj

scaled by (v. House Mfg.Co. 741 Broadway,N.Y.Cltj

FREE TO BALD HEADV^X!D fiItoSm tlon, free Information how to grow hidi
upon u bald head, stop fiillluxhnlruud remove neul|
diseases. 11. W.Gardner. 17WW. 3d St.. Cincinnati. O

BENSFION^^SVG.'FT
Prosecutes Clajms.

2 3 yrs in last war, 13ui\Judicatlugclaims, utty since.

fl ere
'

a
Money In It

t -A ?washingwithPearline. There's
r*Ssfjj&l]l~i7 "ease and comfort in it, too, and
vg\v \I I SMA safet y- There's wear saved on

H\ryß f I \ cver y thing washed ; there's

IMm frlf r saved in every thing you

?Pf? //" / do. There's no time wasted,
i /

'

and little time spent. There's
nothing like Pearline. There's no harm ifyou use it, there's
no reason in doing without it.
V % Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,

fA"this is as £Ood as" or "the same AS Pearline." IT'S
,* %VY C\/X v/FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, if your grocers send
vou an imitation, be honest? -send it back. 889 JAMES P/LK, Now York.

7//, -° "SH
''MM/ WW HORSE HOE $
Wm. and CULTIVATOR I

uro sure to muko things grow. BLight, strong iind easily controlled by convenient lover -. Has attachments forall n
kinds or liootng. cultivating and furrowing, Guaranteed superior to any. Our frco V

all n Imnit, it and k'KoHi. t- tools. S. L. I hi.EN ft CO . P'Mlaifalnhi.i. Pa. g

"A Handful of Dlri May be a Houseful of ihama."
Keen Your Kcuss Clean Vitilli

SAPOLIO


